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How many tricks did you turn today?
How many games of love did you play?
And did you give your money to Julius?
Only seventeen and very foolish
Was it a good day-did you turn anybody away?
Are you a good one--can you make up your mind?
How many customers did you find?
And did you give your money to Julius ....
Did he send you all around?
Did you do a lot of walking-were you a good girl?
AND DID YOU GIVE YOUR MONEY TO JULIUS?
Question for you baby,
With your kind of clientele (all your good Johnnies)
Why don't you go into business for yourself?
AND DID YOU GIVE YOUR MONEY TO JULIUS?
Was it a lunch time crowd,
Or after five this time?
Tell me something baby
How old were you the first time?
And did you give your money to Julius,
Did Julius get you high?
Is Julius your favorite "customer?"
When you come down do you want to die?
DID YOU GIVE YOUR MONEY TO JULIUS?
DID YOU GIVE YOUR MONEY TO JULIUS?
DID YOU GIVE YOUR MONEY TO JULIUS?
DID YOU GIVE YOUR MONEY TO JULIUS?
